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Ven Scheer Says Naval Ratie

Would Tend te End Chance
of War

"MAIN FACTOR" LEFT OUT

nr ADSOlLUiUBINlIAnnT SCIIEEU

JMftel Cabl Ditpntcn. tepirnni, ijji
Weunar. Xev. 21. Accetdlng te the

TTtifhes formula, the Anglo-Saxe- n

ri.it will tend te become equal whi e

the Japnnese Fleet will be nbeut half

'rrhemain niicstlen Is whether there
I, henlthy idea behind this plan. Ifa
he proposed plan, or something s milar

Is accepted, then Englnnd'H
naval supremncy. always admitted
hitherto, ceases te exist. It is

bv n balance of naval power.
Danced "se that an nlllnnce of two of

them makes It extremely dnngereus for
he third, thus forcing the third te

. . mi I.. ti mtnenntnA Mini
TielU. I HI 'illfrlnfrn Tlflwmnn hnlil
?hf rishts ppecilird "world center

research."
nn- -

lien te become dangerous te nnetber by
ittai'king It: attacked is always in
the mere favorable position. Fer in-

stance Knglnnd'a fleet want te
attnek' America It must first cress a
distance sh times grcnter than the dis-

tance separating England from Ger-
many in the World only te a
fleet as strong as itself, with all the
h.n which the resources In Us back-itean- d

can yield. The fleet which the
Jlritlfh Fleet would find would net need
te werrv nbeut fuel aud It could use

guerrilla warfare tactics in Its
ilefrnslve.

Moreover, according te the Hughes
plan, the British Fleet would nrrlvc
at the American coast In a proportion
of strength of eleven te nine, whereas,

the battle of Skagerrack the British
Tifld superiority of fifteen te nlne, and
Trt the battle, only 200 miles from the
hritish base, ended n fnllurp. In
(he Pacific, Japan no chance
npalnst the west coast of Amerlca since
her strength five te nine, but .Tnpnn

ImV1 great chance for attacking the
American vanguards the Philippines.

less of the Philippines would
mere of less of prestige for

inrrlcn than damage which de-

ride war. Te develop the Philippine
into A very strongly fortified group
would represent n great threat against
Japan en ncceunt of the proximity te

fe"

east

-r .? f

l'W

Nippon. Since Amerti-- imint protect
ti group of islands 7000 miles from Snn
I ranciKUti llic strength would be. tight
If formed according tlie principle
Unit the nltni-kin- pnrly Inte have tile
hotter vim iicc, mi that im outbreak of
war can be prewntcil. TIip main con-
dition Is tllllt thorn lin mi heerel. nl.
llilllrr between nnv two of these Powers.
Tlinnkt te tlic IIiirIich ratio making
an ciisy vlcterj for nti.v eonililuatlen of
two of Hie 1'ewim. (. preluibllllv efi
unr h leaned as far na (lie naval line
in concerned.

The main liiclnr luiw net been d

with ftuflicicnt clearness.

MELLON AIDSJMIVERSITY

Secretary and Brether Give
Land Costing $1,500,000

I'ltlsbnrRli, Nev. U1. A. W. Mellen.
Srcrcjnr of the Treasury, and hi?
brother. II. H. rnllen. have given te
the Unlvelnlty of I'Ittbtirghi( plot of
lnnd nenuiicd at it cost of Sl.r.tin.OOO
It wan nnnennrpit by ,rhn (!. Itewmnn'
chancellor, last night. The property offourteen acres, lies between the univer-
sity and Carnegie Institute. Iri the edu-
cational center of the city, and en It
will be erected laboratories dedicated techemistry, physics, mathematics and bi-
ology.

The gift supplements n former gift of
the Mcllens which several years age re-
sulted in the" opening of the Mellen
Institute of Hcsearch as n part? of theuniversity.

It Is the intention of the unirnrett.'V 'f .!. 1'.itfnra tvnnlrl nil Tl In mnLn !.. I -- .,
in the general tutlen the in scientific

rrremnit. tencJiing and
'rrt,r u no chance for a single
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Ne. la Strike Safety Maiclics With- -

OUl ItOY

It is commonly Hiippncrd that a safely
mutch enn only be struck en the box.
A neat little slunt is te strike one en
the sole of the shoe, and then challenge
any en" te duplicate the feat, wlileh
they will be unnble te de.

The secret is quite simple. The side
of n match box was previously rubbed
against the sole of the shoe, at th.
instep. Seme of the substance Is thus
Itnnsfcrred from the be te the shoe,
nnd the striking of the match becomes
n simple mntter. Ah the lntep doe
net touch the ground the 'amplicatien
will net year off for some time.
CeviirleM, Ittt, bu Public Ltdgtr Cemr-nn-

We buy our coal where

we get only the very

BEST COAL
We serve you right, and

We Knew Hew

OWEN SONS
Largest Ceal Yard in PhiladclpJtia

Trenten Ave. & Westmoreland St.
'

Phene New !
Bali,
Kejr.lene,

Frankford
Ea,t

2160
7754

Celd weather demands
GASOLINE

your meter can use
ly

LETTER'S

Today's Atlantic has the widest efficiency range of
any gasoline you can buy.

Its finely calculated combination of quick-actin- g

volatility and power-producin-g stability forms a "bal-
anced ration" your meter can use easily and utilize
fully under extremes of temperature, speed, lead and
other.eperating conditions.

Starting. Nete Atlantic's ready response! It
vaporizes rapidly and thoroughly and lets the spark
take held. Ne repeated churnings by the starter; no
excessive drains upon the battery!

Yet Atlantic is not toe volatile. It is packed with
stamina power-pre'ducin- g fractions that stabilize;
that prevent wasteful evaporation; that meet the
demands for efficiency as heat, speed and pull increase.

Then there's Atlantic's well-know- n uniformity. It
is dependable! It never varies; never disappoints.
With its perfect balance, its intense calorific power, its
wide operating range and its uniformly high quality,
Atlantic is the gasoline you need for the fickle weather
conditions of this region the fuel you want to carry
you through the rough going and icy cold just ahead.

ATLANTI C
GASOLIDS

--i MutsJPjepJnf wjtJer 5

Economy Basement Specials for Tuesday
Remarkable Thanksgiving

Sale of

Girls' $10 and
$12.50 Jaunty
Winter Coats

Tremendous Savings at the Very
Height of the Season Majority

of Them Leas Than Half Price at

$5.95
Becoming belted styles; with

large roll cellars of self material,
poeRcts and button trimming.

Well made of warm velour,
funcy cheviot, kersey nnd heather
mixtures. Sizes 6 te 14 years.

Girls' $4 te 7.50 Serge
Dresses

$2.95, $3.95, $4,95
Popular regulation style, with

anchor on shield, chevron en
sleeve, belt, pockets and red tic.
Sizes G te 14 years.
Misses' & Girls' $2

Middy Blouses at.
Jean cloth in white, blue or

pink, with sailor cellars. .Plain
effects or ce-c-d style.
Girls' Sateen Gym.

Bloemers

79c

$1
Goed quality sateen.

Band at waist. Excellent for
gym or school wear. Sizes 0 te
20 years.
SNELLCNBURflS Economy Basemen i"

Three Excellent
Anniversary Bargains!

Women's $1
Flannelette
Petticoats

Less Than Wholesale Cost

at 49c.
Warm pink and blue stripe

flannelette, deep flounce at bottom
and drawstring at waist.
Women's $1.50 Extra-Siz- e

Flannelette Petticoats Qf
Cut exceptionally full,

of dark gray or pink and blue
stripe flannelette. Deep flounce
and drawstring.
Women's & Misses' $3 Silk

Petticoats at (J--
J Qt

Silk jersey and com- -
binatiens of jersey and taffeta.
Prettily plaited flounces of self
material or contrasting color com-
binations.
bNELLENBURflS Economy Basement

Twe Extra Fine Values
Frem the Upholstery

Section

$8.98 Novelty
Lace Curtains
at $4.98 Pair
Excellent quality net in white

and ecru. Attractive designs.
Full width and 2' t yards long.

5000 Yards 59c and 07,,
G!)c Cretonnes at, yard

3G inches wide. Striped and
allevcr designs in effective colors.
Desirable for draperies.
SNELLENBURCS lil'ie''y Basement

Sale! Chambray
and Gingham

, Rompers
In the

Prettiest
Little

Medels
Marked

'Wag
Down te

75c
Well nmdc

of excellent
eh a m b r a y
and gingham
in plain col-

ors and

c h c c k pat
terns. Have cellars, and some
are effectively stitched. Sizes 1

te 3 years. One pictured.
SNF LI F NBURJIS ''"""'"y Hiwemcnt
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NELLENBURG
ENTIRE BLOCK- - MfiRKET ga STREETS

Second Day of Our Phenomenal Sale of

Women's & Misses' Beautiful
$10, $15 & $20 Dresses

Offers as Fine Qualities, Wonderful Assortments and Astounding
Values as the First Day

I l I- v y t

T Hu Viv Women of Philadelphia certainly j& $ $ X V YJ
L tAu '

Ksf Ml knew value. The response te this saleHfti t". T

Undermuslin and Apron Sections
Arc Rich With Gift Ideas Cheese

Sew While Big Anniversary
Economics Prevail Garments

Boxed if Desired

Women's Levely
Crepe de Chine

Gowns
Quite Unusual at

$3.79 $3.98
Dainty tailored and. lace-trimm-

styles in delicate flesh
and pastel shades.

Women's Pretty Crepe
de Chine Envelope Chemise

at $1.98 t0 $2.98
Beautifully trimmed with lace

and Georgette. Built up shoul-
ders or ribbon straps.

Women's Pink Satin
Camisoles at
Pink satin attractively trimmed

with lace and Georgette.

Women's Pink
Satin Bloemers.
Charmingly finished with lace.

Elastic at knee and waist.
Women's Leng- -

lre

Sleeve Nightgowns

$1.98

$1.50
Made of Fruit-of-thc-Leo-

muslin, with yoke of tiny tucks
nnd embroidery.
Women's Band and

Bib Aprons, Special

89c

59c
Neat pretty blue checked

Amoskeag gingham, finished with
piping or ruffle, ties and pockets.
SnLIILNBI.Ru'S Ifcoiieniy BuHement

Three Very Special Items in

Wash Goods
22c Woven Cheviots, Remarkable at, 1 1

Yard
Exceptional variety of pretty stripes and checks in a host of

nlcasinir colors. 28 inches wide. Suitable for women's and children's
dresses, boys' blouses and working shirts.
Orders.

'If

"iV

Ne Mail or Phene

25c Dress Ginghams, Yard 1 fif
10,000 yards in mill remnant lengths, hence offered- -

at this low price. Plaids, stripes, checks and plain colors. Lengths
run up te 10 yards. Ne majl or pheno orders.

29c Peggy Cleth at, Yard 1
Streng and serviceable, especially for boys' suits, .Js

attractive woven stripes nnd plain colors, 32 inches-wjd- e.

- y , '' SNfcLUGNBURriS' Economy Basement ..

SsN. SNELLENBURG & CO.:

IS

Hlnr

was tremendous.
gain wonder!

Every dress is a bar- -

Hosts of styles! All carefully fash-
ioned of fine fabrics in attractive mod-
els that will win immediate approval
and give excellent service.

MATERIALS
Peirct Tirill, Tricetinc, Canten Crepe, Brocaded

Velvet, Velour, Satin and Jersey

TRIMMINGS
IJmbreidcrg Tassels
Itraid Ribbons
Reads Buttens
Cabochon Novelties
Contrasting Facings

WW

MODELS
Straight Line
Tunic Ceal Styles
Leng-Waislc- d

TtcU'Piccc Sports
Medels Draperies
Unique Sleeve Styles

Huge assortments one dress pret-
tier than the ether and all marked at
one incomparable low price $5.

Sf.CI ' NBL'RijS Economy Basement

Women's $6.50
te $10.00

Brushed Weel
Tuxedo Scarfs
Considerably Under priced

' $4.95 " $6.95

yfsftnf
MJm

JbTlffNl?U"m

Warm, comfortable, coy scarfs
in the popular Tuxedo style.
Smartly finished with belts and
pockets. Alse check trimmed
cellars.
SnTUT niTjceS i:,' u "t

Twe Wonderful
A nniversary Offers!

$1.79 Bleached
Seamless Sheets
Sharply Reduced te

$1.09 Each
In the Desirable 8190Inch Size

Bug liberally for future needs
and save.

ll.'k' 10-In-

Unbleached Sheeting
.. Van,c

We bought all the mill had of
this 40-inc- h unbleached sheeting.
Large and small lengths.
markablc bargainl
SNEXLENbURflS 1,:neny BaMtperjIi

T

AT

te

M j's $5 and $6
V, arm Sweaters

$2.50
Gueii, -- cmceable sw caters

with pin e wei-htc- face and
back. Made with large

shawl cellar and pockets-- . Alse
buttoii-deun-fro- style

'l"l V. I.i1ll"ll H.IHPlllCIlt

S35.00
Value.
$.'59.50
Value .

$15.00
Value.
$49.50
Value.

ments.

rMhJI

J i

merino

SFIIT1

$19.75
$22.50
$24.75

$70.00

$79.50
Value.

GCOr

Beys' Winter

We're splendidly ready te out-
fit the boy for Thanksgiving with
the MOST for the LKAST.

Beys' $6.50 Combination
Black Rubber Rain- - $430

coal and Hat at
Excellent for stormy weather

in fact, every boy of 4 te 18 years
should have one te protect him
against rain and cold. Goed qual-
ity rubber.
Beys' $5.75 Norfolk $425

Suits
Fancy mixed cheuets. Sizes 8

te 18 years.
Beys' $7.75 Suits With

Extra Pair of Pants gg95
at
Corduroy and fancy mixed

cheviets. .Full-line- d knickers.
Sizes ( te 18 years.

Beys' $12 Blue
Serge Suits al

All-wo- ol blue serge with full-line- d

knickers. Sizes 0 te 18
veur!-- .

Beys' $6.75 Macki
naw Coats al . . .

Extra geed quality blanket
cloth. Sizes !) te 18 years.

Beys' $8.50 Mack-

inaw Coats

$8.50

$4.95

Warm fancy plaid blanket cloth,
with shawl and convertible cellar.

Beys' Junier Overcoats at
$4.95, $5.95. $7.50 te $9.95
Belted ftyles that button te

neck. Sizes '', te 10 years.

Beys' $2.25
Knickers. . .

Fancy mixed ehouets and cor-
duroys. Sizes 7 te 18 years.
Beys' S !.'

Knickers. . . .

Fancy mixed eheiets and cor-
duroy. Sizes 6 te li! years,
c;r T T7S '',J"',im Basement

Women's $2.50
Coutil Corsets
Marked for Anniversary

AT$1.29
White and pink ceutil, boned

throughout with Wahlen boning.
Medium-bus- t model with long
luplines.
69c Bandca Mid

Brassieres
Lace

styles.
trimmed or

or white.
tailored

Basement

Great Anniversary Sale of

250 Dezen 58c
'irkish Bath

Towels
Tti Sell al Exactly Half

29c Each
Woven from two-pl- y yarns,

thick and spongy. Size 'J0x40
IIH'llO.

'I liPse towel are a
let no. lung te affect their

-- tout wearing qualities or ap-
pearance.

here's your op-

portunity te profit by .'()' c,
S '. j . S l.""ir"'i Hj- -' mnt

Fer Tuesday Only!

Half Price Sale of
Chiffoniers & Chifferettes

r0 in the let, mostly one of each design. Various finishes, in-
cluding walnut, maheganv., ieiy, gray and oak. ClutVenieis have
large niirreis. ChuTeiettes the serviceable inclesed trays.
Mi 1. i ., e er r i 1. if r' a. .1a ins ,7)oe uiiiienieF -- riciureu

4"

$27.50

Clothing

In walnut, mahogany and oak.

Other Chiffoniers & ChilTercUcs
$17.50

Pink

have

f'!""
.

Value .

$35.00

(T

J4e e

e
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,S Economy Basement

9 x 12-f- t. Tapestry
Brussels Rugs $Q 98
If Perfect Would lie Werth $20 S

Here m a wendcrtul opportunity te get a handbeme carpetrug for the price you generally pay for a gias.-- rug. HeautifulUriental and all-ev- patterns, new se much in demand. Earlvselection advised. Slightly imperfect

70c New Precess Floer
evering, Special, se. ydi

We have been in this let offull re Is, from a
Ne Mall or All 2 w de. Brinn- -

N. SNELiKNBUR

$30.00

$39.75

33c

17

$5.95

$1.49

89c

39

Ileust'krepers,

fortunate securing entire
nun-second- s, well-know- n manufacturer.Phene Orders.. yards ,:'SNLL L l NDUWjS Economy Busenienc

i- ,

INJ


